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wer to that would be I have approached the 

ll of the information from the presentence 

I could with as much knowledge as I could 

Let's talk about April 28th. ------ I believe you 

I said you went to his home to advise him about sending documents 

8 to the Court per judge's order? -- . 
9 A ~ It was not per judge's order that I went to the home. 

10 I was contacted by the cl~rk's office and the marshals and was 

11 told that he was sending documentation electronically via MMS, 

12 multimedia messaging, and that they had directed him to stop -
13 doing that, but he had not done that. That's what I was there 

14 to address. 

15 Q Have you talked to anyone about multimedia messaging to 

16 determine whether it is a way of sending messages Interne-t 

17 base? 

18 A I have spoken to some people about it. I would not say 

19 that I am an expert at all, but my understanding is that it 

20 uses an Internet service to send that documentation . . 
21 Q So you are saying that text messages as well as-- I'm 

22 sorry. Let me go back. I apologize. You are saying that 

23 multimedia messaging is a way to send via Internet? 

24 A My understanding is, yes, that it uses an Internet 

25 provider to do that, that the cell phone company routes it 
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situation knowing all of the information from the presentence 

report as easily as I could with as much knowledge as I could 

have at the time. 

Q Okay. And so ~t's talk about April 28th. I be lieve you 

said you went to his home to advise him about sending documents 

to the Court per judge's order? ...... . 
A ® It was not per judge's order that I went to the home . 

I was contacted by the cl~rk's office and the marshals and was 

t old that he was sending documentation electronically via MMS, 

multimedia messaging, and that they had directed him to stop -
doing that, but he had not done that. That's what I was there 

to address. 

15 Q Have you talked to anyone about multimedia messaging to 

16 determine whether it is a way of sending messages Internet 

17 base? 

18 A I have spoken to some people about it. I would not say 

19 that I am an expert at all, but my understanding is that it 

20 uses an Internet service to send that documentation. 

21 Q So you are saying that text messages as well as -- I'm 

22 

23 

I sorry. Let me go back. 

multimedia messaging is 

I apologize . You are saying that 

a way to send via Internet? 

24 A My understandi ng is, yes, that it uses an Internet 

25 provider to do that, that the cel l phone company routes it 
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PAGE 2/3- CALL TRANSCRIPT- 08/02/2015 

.ruv Daniel: Uh huh! 

B •. D Hill mh ( 7t } 
l'lan . · : \ 'v enever I was told by you and the Clerk's Office not to file anything through my cell 

C phone {o the clerk's general email, mmn was I compliant with your ... .like with the instructions? 

Joy Daniel: Wel1 that directive didn't come from me~ that came from the Judge. 

Brian D. Hill: Ob regarding the filing stuff with the Clerk? 

.Joy Daniel: Right! 

Brian D. Hill: Okay so he was the one that sent the letter . 

• Joy Daniel : ... What Letter? 

Rrian D. Hill: uh .. The Letter that was arotmd April that directed me to not send anything to the Clerk's 
general email address? 

Joy Daniel: Right! 

Brian D. Hill: .. . So I mean as far as that was I compliant? 

Joy Daniel : As far as that what now? 

Blian D. Hill: Like as far as following instructions ofthat not filing things through the cell phone 

Soy Daniel cut in: Um-Hmm 

Hrian 0. Hill: to your email address of the Clerk's Office, I mean do you believe I was compliant 

Joy Dauiel: Well I mean if you want to file something, you need to mail it in to our office, instead of 
sending it to a email. Because really you know whatever it is you want to file you need to serve it 
with ... umm on you know opposing counsel or whoever you know is 1·epresenting the other side. 

Brian D. Hill: Umm .. Yeah but I mean like after you direded me to do that, I haven 't attempted to file 
anything more to your office through cell phone 

Joy Daniel: Um-Hmm 

Brian D. Hill: Okay cause you know I just wanted to hear from uh you that you know cause um cause 
somebody (refeiTing to United States Probation Officer Kristy Burton without mentioning her name) 
claimed I didn't comply with the Clerk's Office request. 

Joy I>aniel: Well I don't know, I don't know anything about that... 
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J of! 

Response to Clerk of the Court 
From 

To 
Sent 

2762240862 <2762240862@mypixmessages.com> 

Clerk of the U.S. District Court 

Clerk's general email through MMS Cell Phone 

Sunday, April26, 2015 or Apri125, or 24. Time Unknown 

Dear Clerk of the Court, of the U.S. District Court, 
1 understand what you are saying. I will file no more through your general clerk emaiL All future 
filings wm be through U.S. mailing or hand delivery. However I'm sure it will be okay ifi make a 
request for you then. I ask that you submit my MOTION on the computer forensic examination to 
!he assignment ofJudge William L Osteen Jr. as soon as possible so he can rule on it. Thanks for 
tlling Doc #76 and I am grateful that you allowed that and J understand I have to follow proper 
filing procedures and rules. I am Innocent and never should have been convicted so I am trying to 
seek Justice for the injustiCes done to me by the public defender office. 
- USWGO Brian D. Hill 
f'hone # 276-632-2599 
916 Chalmers St. , Apt D 
Martinsville, VA 24112 

I do not have access to the cell phone with this text messaging record but do have a copy of the text and 
misc. important information. This shall serve as a copy of my text messaging record of what was sent 
to the U.S. District Court Clerk's Office through Cellular Phone using Multimedia Messaging Service 
to the Clerk's General Email Address while USPO Kristy Burton permitted my texting. -Brian D. Hill 

I declare tmder penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed on Augu&t 12,2015. 

i!Jlf 
Brian D. Hill(Brian David Hill) (ProSe) 

(276)632-2599 
Former news reporter and founder ofUSWGO Alternative News 

916 Chalmers St., Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA 24112 

5~neJ rJI1 Noil:!ld6e r 2 f V.!L 7 
31 OJ7Jre>t 5h ltr;t 2 

/VIarTmsvdk1 Vt1 21112 
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Brian Hili's pmbation officer made a visit to his house on April 28. 2015 at abt 12: 15 pm. She said 
that she just went down to Brian's apartment, and no one answered the door. Brian was visiting us and 
told her that was because he was visiting his grandparents. She asked if it was only Brian and his 
grandpa l1ere, grandma came to the Jiving room and said she was here too. She then proceeded to tell 
Brian that he was not to text the court. The judge in NC had notified the probation offiee about his 
text She said Bdan is not to text the court aT all. Then she said that Brian was not to use the text at 
all. At thjs point Brian's grandpa went up to get Brian's mom. Brian said, "then I can't text my 
lawyer''. I told her that the text is a service from the telephone company. She said texting went 
through an internet service, and he was not to use texting at a11. He can caB and send letters, but no 
internet and no texting. Brian asked if he could get special permission to text his lawyer. She again 
said that he can call or send letters but no texting. Brian got upset and cal.led ller ''an assholc". His 
family got on to him about this, and she told him he could meet her at the state probation office. Brian 
settled down a little. then they talked awhile. He would walk out of the room, and she would order 
him to come back, sit down and Li51:en to her. Brian got upset and called her another name and started 
knocking things down on the floor as he was sitting in the chair. She told him that he had to call and 
reschedule his appointment, and his family remained calm, and probation officer left the house after 
te!Hng Brian that she did not have to stay and Hstcn to that. She did not ask Brian about why he 
canceled his appointment just ordered him to go to the Piedmont. She said that she cans here and 
can't 1eavc: a message. We told her we found out others couldn't either and had called the phone 
company twice about the problem. 

Brian Hill's grandmother, 

Stella Forinash 
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John S. Brubaker, Clerk 

Brian David Hill 
916 Chalmers St. Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA 24112 

Re: 1: 13CR435 

Dear Mr. Hill: 

United States District Court 
Middle District of North Carolina 

:124 West Market Street 
Greensboro, North. CaroJina 2740 l-2544 

April 23, 2015 TELEPHONE: (336) 332-6000 

On April22, 2015 the Clerk's Office received a motion and declaration for filing in your case 
addressed to a generic email address. Please be advised that pursuant to the Court's 
Administrative and Policies Procedures, litigants not represented by counsel for a particular matter 
shall file pleadings on paper. In the future, please submit any documents you wish to have filed 
via hand delivery or by the U.S. Postal mail addressed to the Clerk of Court at 324 West Market 
Street, Greensboro, North Carolina 27401-2544. Enclosed is a copy of the docket sheet in the 
above-referenced case for your convenience. Thank you. 

JSB/jd 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

JOHN S. BRUBAKER, Clerk 

By: Is/ Joy Daniel 
Deputy Clerk 
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guess, with him? 

2 A I guess my answer to tt 
• :#-/i s i t uat i on knowi n g all of thE nee 

report as easily as I could 

time. 5 O __J_j_ ( 
And so let's t.: - - f ~e_{ {t)f~ 

have at the 

Okay. Q 2 you 

7 said you went to his home to advise him about Sellu-t.u'=' - uments 

8 to the Court per judge's order? 

9 A s It was not per judge's order that I went to the home . 

10 I was contacted by the cl-erk's office and t he marshals and was 

11 told that he was sending documentation electronically via MMS, 

12 multimedia messaging, and that they had directed him to stop 

13 doing that, but he had not done that. That's what I was there 

14 to address. 

15 Q Have you ta l ked to anyone about multimedia messaging to 

16 determine whether it is a way of sending messages Internet 

17 base? 

18 A I have spoken to some people about it. I would not say 

19 that I am an expert at all, but my understanding is that it 

20 uses an Internet service to send that documentation . 

21 Q So you are saying that t ext messages as well as -- I'm 

22 sorry. Let me go back. I apologize . You are saying that 

23 multimedia messaging is a way to send via Internet? 

24 A My understandi ng is, yes, that it uses an Internet 

25 provider to do that, that the cell phone company routes it 
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have at the 

Okay. Q 2 you 

7 said you went to his home to advise him about St=:iH .... LL.L.a.':? - uments 

8 to the Court per judge's order? 

9 A ® It was not per judge's order that I went to the home . 

10 I was contacted by the cl.erk' s office and the marshals and was 

11 told that he was sending documentation electronically via MMS, 

12 multimedia messaging, and that they had directed him to stop 

13 doing that, but he had not done that. That's what I was there 

14 to address. 

15 Q Have you talked to anyone about multimedia messaging to 

16 determine whether it lS a way o£ sending messages Internet 

17 base? 

18 A I have spoken to some people about it. I would not say 

19 that I am an expert at all, but my understanding is that it 

20 uses an Internet service to send that documentation. 

21 Q So you are saying that text messages as well as -- I'm 

22 sorry. Let me go back. I apologize. You are saying that 

23 multimedia messaging is a way to send via Internet? 

24 A My understanding is, yes, that it uses an Internet 

25 provider to do that, that the cell phone company routes it 
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